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ABSTRACT 

This study aims to determine the similarities and differences of Arabic material in Islamic Senior High School between 

Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs (KMA) number 165 of 2014 and KMA number 183 of 2019 and to determine 

the advantages and disadvantages both of them. This research is literature research. The data sources for this research 

are the Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs (KMA) number 183 of 2019 concerning Islamic Education and Arabic 

Language Curriculum at Islamic Senior High School and the Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs (KMA) number 

165 of 2014 concerning the Curriculum 2013 for Islamic Education Subjects and Arabic Language at Islamic Senior 

High School. Analytical technique of this research is analytical content. The result of this study showed that the 

similarities of the Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs number 165 of 2014 and number183 of 2019 are about the 

themes that related to introductions, family, hobbies, public facilities, health, tourism, Islamic civilization, and Islamic 

figures. In terms of the criteria for selecting the material, both of them are appropriate. Meanwhile, the difference is that 

in Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs Number 183 of 2019, there are material that has not been discussed at Decree 

of Ministry of Religious Affairs Number 165 of 2014, including other topics related to media and technology, food and 

beverage, markets, religion in Indonesia and universities. In terms of grammatical material, the difference between 

Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs Number 183 of 2019, the discussion is more structured from the basic level at 

a higher level such as from word, pronoun, and sentences. Whereas at Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs Number 

165 of 2014 the grammatical material arrangement was more random but more specific. 

Keywords: Material, Decree of religious affairs ministry, Curriculum, Literacy.

1. INTRODUCTION

Curriculum is the most important part of education. 

Educational institutions without curriculum is nothing. It 

can be said that the curriculum is the core of education 

and it must be made carefully. According to Regulation 

Number 20 of 2003 concerning the National Education 

System, the curriculum is a set of plans and arrangements 

regarding the objectives, content, and learning materials 

as well as the methods used as guidelines for the 

implementation of learning activities to achieve certain 

educational goals. Based on this understanding, there are 

two dimensions of the curriculum, the first is plans and 

arrangements regarding objectives, content, and learning 

materials. While the second is the method used to 

administer learning process [1]. 

The curriculum is dynamic, meaning that curriculum 

development must be in accordance with the times. 

Curriculum development needs to be done because of the 

various challenges faced, both internal challenges and 

external challenges. Besides that, in facing the demands 

of the times, it is necessary to improve the mindset and 

strengthen curriculum governance as well as deepen and 

expand the material. In addition, what is no less important 

is the need to strengthen the learning process and adjust 

the learning load in order to ensure conformity between 

what is desired and what is produced [2]. 

The Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs (or 

henceforth referred to as KMA) Number 183 of 2019 

concerning Islamic Education Curriculum and Arabic 

Language in Islamic Senior High School is a decree made 

by the Ministry of Religious Affairs of the Republic of 

Indonesia as an effort to respond to the very fast changing 
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times and demands of the global world. KMA Number 

183 of 2019 is a change from KMA Number 165 of 2014. 

This curriculum change was made because Islamic 

Senior High School as an influential educational unit in 

Indonesian society must be able to respond and anticipate 

these changes and the demands of the global world to not 

be left behind. The Islamic Education and Arabic 

Language curriculum is directed at preparing Islamic 

Senior High School students to adapt on various changes 

in the future, with that they can produce graduates who 

are compatible with the demands of the times in building 

an advanced nation’s civilization. 

Based on the Decree of Ministry of Religious Affairs 

Number 183 of 2019, the scope of the Islamic Education 

and Arabic Language curriculum in Islamic Senior High 

School includes: 1) basic curriculum framework, 2) 

graduate competency standards and content standards, 3) 

learning, 4) assessment, 5) core competencies (KI) and 

basic competencies (KD). From the five scopes, content 

standards are an important part of the curriculum. 

Content standards are criteria regarding the scope of the 

material and the level of competence to achieve 

competence in an education within a certain level and 

type of education. 

One of the changes in KMA Number 183 of 2019 that 

occurred was in the scope of content standards in which 

it was related to subject matter. Subject matter is a means 

used to achieve teaching and learning objectives. The 

subject matter can be in the form of various materials, 

such as a script, problems, pictures, audio cassette 

content, video cassette content, preparations, discussion 

topics with students, answers from students and more. 

Teaching materials contain relevant facts, concepts, 

principles, and procedures and are written in the form of 

points in accordance with the formulation of indicators of 

competency achievement that must be achieved by 

students [3]. In that sense, the subject matter is the 

material used for learning in order to achieve the learning 

objectives. Therefore, with the direction of learning 

objectives that change according to changing times and 

global demands, the subject matter must also change 

according to these changes.  

One of the changes from KMA Number 165 of 2014 

to KMA number 183 of 2019 for Example in KMA 

number 183 of 2019 discussed topics about media and 

technology, modern market, and so on, but in KMA 

Number 165 of 2014 has been not discussed. Besides 

that, in terms of grammatical material, the discussion is 

more structured from the basic level at a higher level such 

as from word, pronoun, and sentences. 

From the description of these changes, there is an 

urge to examine more deeply about the changes that 

occurred from KMA Number 165 of 2014 to KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 and conduct a comparative study of 

the two. This study is expected to be able to find 

differences and similarities between the two Decrees by 

Ministry of Religious Affairs, and it is hoped that they 

could find existing weaknesses and strengths and could 

be used as guidelines for further curriculum 

development. For further advantage, it can help Arabic 

language teachers to understand the essence of the 

changes that occurred at KMA Number 183 of 2019 

particularly in the scope of Arabic subject matter at the 

Islamic Senior High School level. 

From the background of the problems that have been 

described, the formulation of the problem can be as 

follows: 1) the similarities and differences in the material 

in KMA Number 165 of 2014 and KMA Number 183 of 

2019 2) the advantages and disadvantages of material in 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 and KMA Number 183 of 

2019. 

2. METHODS 

The method used in this research is library research. 

It is done to examine and analyze library data sources. 

The data sources for this research are the Decree of 

Ministry of Religious Affairs Number 183 of 2019 

concerning Islamic Education and Arabic Curriculum in 

Islamic Senior High School and the Decree of Ministry 

of Religious Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia Number 

165 of 2014 concerning the 2013 Curriculum for Islamic 

Education Subjects and Arabic Language at Islamic 

Senior High School. The data collection techniques in 

library research according to Kuhlthau are as follows: 

topic selection, information exploration, determining 

research focus, collecting data sources, preparing data 

presentation and preparing reports [4]. The data analysis 

technique used in this research is content analysis, which 

is a research in-depth discussion of the content of written 

or printed information in the mass media [5]. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Theory 

Learning Materials are knowledge, skills, and 

attitudes that must be mastered by students in order to 

meet predetermined competency standards. The material 

specified in the learning activities should be material that 

really supports the achievement of competency standards 

and basic competencies, as well as the achievement of 

indicators [6]. 

According to Wina, subject materials are self-directed 

learning packages containing one topic or unit of study 

and require study time several times for one week. The 

main purpose of teaching materials is to increase the 

efficiency and effectiveness of learning in schools, both 

time, funds, facilities and energy in order to achieve the 

goals optimally [7]. 

The types of learning materials according to 

Isdisusilo include: 
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1. Facts are all things that are in the form of reality and 

truth, including names of objects, historical events, 

symbols, place names, names of people, names of 

parts or components of an object and more. 

2. Concepts, it is everything in the form of new 

understandings that can arise as a result of thinking, 

including definitions, understanding, special 

characteristics, essence, core/content and more. 

3. Principles, it is in the form of the main point, 

principal, and have the most important positions, 

including theorems, formulas, adages, postulates, 

paradigms, theorems, and relationships between 

concepts that describe causal implications. 

4. Procedure, which is a systematic or sequential steps 

in working on an activity and the chronology of a 

system. 

5. Attitude or value is the result of learning aspects of 

attitude, for example the value of honesty, 

compassion, helping, enthusiasm and interest in 

learning and working and more. 

According to W. S. Winkel, the criteria for selecting 

the right subject matter are as follows: 

a. Subject materials must be relevant to the teaching and 

learning objectives that must be achieved. 

b. The subject matter must be in accordance with the 

level of difficulty with the student’s ability to receive 

and process the material. 

c. The subject materials must be able to support 

students’ motivation, among others, because they are 

relevant to students’ daily life experiences, as far as it 

is possible. 

d. Learning materials must be in accordance with the 

following dictate procedures. 

e. Learning materials must be in accordance with the 

available teaching media [8]. 

Therefore, the process of delivering subject materials 

must follow the right order. This is because the subject 

matter has a hierarchy among its components. In 

addition, subject matter needs to be structured according 

to a hierarchy of intermediate objectives. In essence, 

subject matter needs to be structured starting from lower-

level intellectual skills to higher-level skills. 

According the Decree of Ministry of Religious 

Affairs Number 183 of 2019 concerning Islamic 

Education and Arabic Curriculum in Islamic Senior High 

School, characteristics of suitability, adequacy, breadth, 

and depth of the material are determined according to the 

characteristics of the competencies and the process of 

acquiring these competencies. The three competencies 

have different acquisition processes. Attitudes are 

formed through activities: receiving, carrying out, 

appreciating, living, and practicing. Knowledge is 

acquired through activities: knowing, understanding, 

applying, analyzing, evaluating, and creating. Skills are 

acquired through activities: observing, asking, trying, 

reasoning, presenting, and creating. The characteristics of 

competence and the differences in the acquisition process 

affect the Content Standards which include material. 

3.2. Discussion 

The scope of Arabic language subject matter in 

Madrasah Aliyah (Islamic Senior High School) 

according to KMA Number 165 of 2014 consists of 

material in the form of oral and written discourse. These 

materials include exposure or dialogue about 

introductions, family life, hobbies, work, youth, health, 

public facilities, tourism, Islamic stories, Islamic 

insights, Islamic holidays and Islamic figures to train the 

four aspects of language skills, namely listening, 

speaking, reading, and writing. Meanwhile, scope of 

Arabic subject matter at Islamic Senior High School 

according to KMA Number 183 of 2019 is as follows: 

1. Materials in the form of oral and written discourse in 

the form of exposure or dialogue about introductions, 

family life, hobbies, work, youth, health, public 

facilities, tourism, Islamic stories, Islamic insights, 

Islamic holidays and Islamic figures Islam to train the 

four aspects of language skills that are listening, 

speaking, reading, and writing. 

2. Communicative function: introducing oneself, 

introducing other people, country/regional origin, 

expressing wishes and family relationships, giving 

orders, prohibiting, asking permission, congratulating 

and responding, expressing opinions, asking for 

attention and giving announcements, descriptions of 

forms, scales, properties and characteristics of 

objects, asking for health conditions, expressions of 

visiting sick people, giving advice, saying goodbye, 

saying welcome and goodbye, asking past actions and 

events, asking for actions and events of the present 

and future, giving and asking for information about 

some teachings religion in Indonesia, comparing, 

describing events, appreciating a work, giving hope, 

asking the purpose of an activity. 

As for more clearly to observe the similarities and 

differences in the material in KMA Number 165 of 2014 

and KMA Number 183 of 2019 it is shown in the Table 

1. 

Table 1. Arabic Learning Materials at KMA 165 in 2014 

and KMA 183 in 2019 

KMA 165 of 2014 KMA 183 of 2019 

Class X Semester 1 

 قفارملا ؛ةيصخشلا تانايبلا

 ةايحلا ؛ةسردملا ىف ةماعلا

التعارف و التحيات  

, التحيات) التعارف و التحيات
 التعريف الشخصية؛ البيانات

(بالغير و بالنفس  
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KMA 165 of 2014 KMA 183 of 2019 

 نكس ىفو ةرسألا ىف

 بالطلا

 

 لأب) ةفرعملاو ةركنلا

 ىنعمب ةفاضإلاو رئامضلاو

 أدتبملا ؛(ماللا

 (ضمائر) المبتدأ ؛(صفة) والخبر
 المضارع الفعل) والخبر

 أعضاء) البيت و األسرة

(البيت أجزاء, األسرة  

 المدرسةو مرافق) المدرسة
 فى األنشطة المدرسيةو األدوات

(المدرسة  

 

100-1 األرقام – الكلمة تقسيم  

(المتصل, المنفصل) الضمير  
الجمع و المثنى و المفرد  

 

الطلب و األمر عبارات  

:اإلستعانة  

( فضلك من المأكوالت جهز)

 معك خذ( )سمحت لو السبورة امسح)

 لي اسمح أستاذ يا( )الصورة هذه

 يا الشرح كرر سمحت لو( )بالسؤال

(الغالي نا أستاذ  

:الحضور طلب  

( فاطمة يا تعالي. أحمد يا  تعال)

 ياأخي( )إبراهيم لي  ادع محمود يا

(العزيز عبد ناد  

:بالمبادرة األمر  

( مكانك عد( )حاال أمك أخبر)

 استأذن و اذهب( )بالصراحة  قل)

(أبيك من  
النهي أسلوب  

:التنبيه  

 على المدرسة نظام تخالف ال)

 و األفعال فى تسرف ال( )الدوام

 تنم ال( )اإلخوان تزعج ال( )األموال

(المسجد فى  

:التحذير  

 إياك()الكالم فى تسرع ال)

 خفف()السير فى تمهل()واليأس

(السرعة  

Class X semester 2 

 المهنة والمعرض؛ الطالب هوايات
 والنظام المهنة والحياة؛

 

 ليس الجر؛ حروف معاني المصدر؛

( + ضمائرالجمع) مبتدأ معي؛/عندي

؛(المضارع) خبر  العطف 

 اليومية األنشطة) اليومية الحياة

(اليومية العبادة – الساعة –  

 الهوايةو أنواع) الهواية

(اإلسالم فى الترويح  

 و األطعمة) الشراب و الطعام

(الخضروات و الفواكه, المشروبات  

 

المؤنث و المذكر – الفعل أقسام  
االستفهام أدوات  

الزمان ظرف و المكان ظرف  

 
 التهنئة

 – الساحق بفوزكم  أهنئكم)

 الفطر بعيد أهنئكم()جزيال شكرا

 عليكم و علينا هللا أعاد – المبارك

 أنتم و عام كل()اإلسعاد و باليمن

 على – سعيد عيد()سعيد عيد – بخير

 هللا – مبارك عيد()هللا شاء إن الجميع

 هللا – كريم رمضان()فينا يبارك

KMA 165 of 2014 KMA 183 of 2019 

 – مبارك, ناجح أنت, عظيم()أكرم

(جميعا  فينا يبارك هللا  
االراء تقديم  

 ألن, الرسم على القراءة أفضل)

( كثيرا تفيدني القراءة  
 اإلعالن

 لسعر خاص تخفيض عندنا)

(البرتقال عصير  

Class XI semester 1 

 الرعاية والصحة؛ المراهقين آمال
 اإلسالم في النظافة الصحية؛

 به؛ والمفعول الفاعل الفعل و أن
 المعنوية واإلضافة المفرد النعت
 التركيـبين بين والمقارنة

, التقليدي السوق فى) التسوق

(السووبرماركيت فى  

 و المستشفى)  الصحة

(المريض عيادة, الصيدلية  

 وسائل) السياحة و السفر

( السياحية المناطق, المواصالت  
 و مليار و مليون و ألف عدد

 بليون
العطف حروف و الجر حروف  
المعرفة االسم و النكرة االسم  

 ربطة أريد-خدمة؟ أي, مرحبا)

 و العنق رباط تفضل-الحزام و العنق

 كيلو-التفاح؟ من كيلو بكم( )الحزام

(روبية االف 10 ب التفاح من  

 بألم أشعر نعم - انت؟ أمريض)

 البد. خطيرة حالتك()المعدة فى شديد

(  الرياضة من والبد, الحمية من

 الرياضة ومارس الحمية اتبع)

 -األن؟ صحتك كيف( )الدواء وتناول

(عادي الضغط الحمدهلل  

-طيبة وعودة سعيدة رحلة)

( يسلمك هللا -السالمة مع( )شكرا

( يسلمك هللا – السالمة على هلل الحمد)

( يسلمك هللا – السالمة على هلل الحمد)

 ممنعة كانت -الرحلة؟ كانت كيف)

(هللا و متعبة كانت -شكرا  

Class XI semester 2 

 واالجتماعية؛ العامة التسهيالت
 السياحة معالم هللا؛ لعبادة التسهيالت
 والطبيعية الثقافية

 

 الثالثي والفعل الفعلية؛ الجملة
 وبثالثة وبحرفين بحرف المزيد

؛فعل(استفعل) أحرف  اسم األمر؛ 
 وغيرالثالثي الثالثي والمفعول الفاعل

, العمرة و الحج) العمرة و الحج

(المدينة و مكة  
 اإلتصال و اإلعالم تكنولوجيا

(األونالين, الجوال, الحاسوب)  

 و األديان) إندونيسيا فى األديان

(التسامح, المعابد  

 

اللغوي الماضى الفعل تصريف  
 المضارع الفعل تصريف

 اللغوي
الفعلية الجملة و االسمية الجملة  

 

(عامين قبل الحج والدي أدى)  

 االتصال على الجوال يساعدنا)

(بصديقي  

 و التسامح اإلسالم يعلمنا)

(اإلخاء  
المضيف إكرام تقدير  

(شرفتمونا-أتعبناكم)  

Class XII semester 1 
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 الرحالت اإلسالمية؛ الحضارة
 اإلسالم رجال من اإلسالمية؛ والثقافة

البخاري)  بن وعمر سينا وابن 

(الخطاب  

 

 بأن المنصوب المضارع الفعل
الفعل التعليل؛ والم ولن  المضارع 
 األمر؛ والم الناهية وال بلم المجزوم
 الفاعل ونائب للمجهول المبني الفعل

, الرياضة أنواع) الرياضة

(الرياضية المسابقات  

 كن, الشباب مرحلة) الشباب

(متفئال  

 الشاعر, الشعر) العربي الشعر

(البوصري  

 

االضافة و النعت  

 الفعل -المعلوم المبنى الفعل
للمعلوم المبني  

التفضيل اسم  

 

 من انتشارا أكثر القدم كرة)

(الطائرة الكرة  

(أمله ليحفق الشباب يجتهد)  

(جدا رائع الشعر هذا)  

:التعزية عبارة  

( راجعون إليه انا و هلل إنا)

 هللا أحسن()أجركم هللا أعظم)

 وأدخله ذنوبه له غفرهللا()عزاءكم

(جنائه فسبح  

Class XII semester 2 

في األعياد  إبراهيم اإلسالم؛ 
 الخالق عن والبحث

 

 – األسماء لمرفوعات مراجعة

 – ألجله والمفعول المطلق المفعول

منصوبات لسائر مراجعة  األسماء 

 الحضارة) اإلسالمية حضارةال

 علماء, حديثا و قديما اإلسالمية

(اإلسالم  

 الدراسة) الجامعة فى الدراسة

 فى الدراسة, إندونيسيا جامعات فى

(البالد خارج  
 األفعال و الخمسة األسماء

 الخمسة
 المضارع و المرفوع المضارع

المجزوم المضارع و المنصوب  

 
الرجاء عبارة  

 سالما إلينا تعود أن أرجو)

 أن أرجو( )فيك هللا بارك-غائما

 -السفر فى أوالدك تصحب

(هللا شاء إن معي سأصحبهم  

 -اليوم طيبة المقابلة نتيجة لعل)

 إن المناسب العمل ستجد()هللا شاء ان

-التلوث من خالية بيئة نريد()هللا شاء

(هللا بعون, بالدنا رسالة هذه  

 االسالمية الحضارة ستعود)

(هللا شاء إن الذهبي عصرها إلى  

:الهدف إيداء عبارات  

 اللغة كلية فى نبيلة تدرس)

(أدبيا لتصبح ادابها و العربية  

 أغترب -تغترب؟ لماذا)

(للعمل أغترب-للدراسة  

 علوم فى التخصص تريد لماذا)
 للغة مدرسا سأكون العربية؟ اللغة

(هللا شاء إن الجامعة فى العربية  

The analysis of the similarities and differences in 

Arabic language material at Islamic Senior High School 

level in the curriculum 2013 between KMA Number 165 

of 2014 and KMA Number 183 of 2019 will be presented 

in the following table: 

Table 2. Similarities and Differences of Analysis of 

Islamic Senior High School Arabic material in the 

curriculum 2013 between KMA Number 165 of 2014 and 

KMA Number 183 of 2019 

Similarities Differences 

1. Class X Semester 1 

The theme in the first 

chapter is about 

introductions and self-

identity 

Chapter 2 of KMA Number 

165 of 2014 discusses the 

theme of public facilities in 

schools and chapter 3 

discusses the family, while 

in KMA Number 183 of 2019 

on the contrary, chapter 2 

discusses the theme of 

family while chapter 3 

discusses facilities in 

schools.  

Grammatical rules at KMA 

Number 165 of 2014 

discussed about Nakiroh 

and Ma’rifah, Mubtada + 

Khabar (character), 

Mubata (dhamir) + khabar 

(fi’il mudhari) while at KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 

discussed Taqsimul 

kalimah, al Arqom 

(Numbers 1-100), dhamir 

(munfashil and muttasil), 

mufrad, mutsanna and 

jama’ 

2. Class X semester 2 

The same theme in 

even semesters is about 

hiwayah (hobby) 

At KMA Number 165 of 

2014, the theme of hiwayah 

(hobby) is in the first 

chapter, while at KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 it is 

discussed in chapter 2. 

In the semester 2 the 

themes discussed at KMA 

Number 165 of 2014 were 

about student hobbies, 

professions and life, 

professions and 

regulations, while KMA 
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Similarities Differences 

Number 183 of 2019 the 

themes were about daily 

life, hobbies, food and 

drinks. 

The grammatical rules at 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 

discussed masdar, the 

meaning of  jerr, mubtada 

(dhamir jama’) + Khobar 

(mudhari) and ‘athaf, while 

at KMA Number 183 of 2019 

discussed the division of 

fi’il, mudzakar muannats, 

adawatul istifham, dharaf 

makan and dharaf zaman 

3. Class XI Semester 1 

There is a theme that is 

still the same, which is 

about Health 

At KMA Number 165 of 

2014 the theme began with 

the ideals and health of 

teenagers, about health 

and cleanliness in Islam, 

while at KMA Number 183 

of 2019 the themes about 

markets (traditional and 

modern), health, travel and 

tourism. 

The grammatical rules at 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 

discussed about  ْأَن and fi’il 

fa’il and maf’ul bih, na’at 

mufrad and idhafah al 

ma’nuwiyyah and the 

relationship between the 

two tarkib while at KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 it 

discussed the numbers 100, 

1 million, 1 billion and 1 

trillion, jerr and ‘atahf, isim 

nakiroh and isim ma’rifah 

4. Class XI Semester 2 

In class XI semester 2 

the same material is in 

the discussion about 

the Jumlah fi’liyyah 

At KMA Number 165 of 

2014 the themes about 

public and social facilities, 

facilities for worship, forms 

of cultural and natural 

Similarities Differences 

tourism (the theme of 

tourism), meanwhile at 

KMA Number 183 of 2019 

was discussed in class XI 

semester 1), while the 

material theme at KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 about 

hajj and umrah, media and 

communication technology 

(computers, Hp, and 

online), religions in 

Indonesia (religions and 

places of worship, 

tolerance). 

The grammatical rules at 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 

discuss jumlah fi’liyyah, fi’il 

tsulasi mazid biharfin wa bi 

harfain wa bi tsalasati ahruf 

 fi’il amr, isim fa’il and (استفعل)

maf’ul tsulasi and those 

who are not, while at KMA 

Number 183 in 2019 it 

discussed tashrif fi’il madhi 

lughawi, tashrif fi’il 

mudhari’ lughawi, the 

jumlah ismiyyah and jumlah 

fi’liyyah. 

5. Class XII Semester 1 

In class XII semester 1, 

the material in KMA 

Number 165 of 2014 

and KMA Number 183 

of 2019 is different and 

there is no theme of the 

same material. 

At KMA Number 165 of 

2014 the theme about 

Islamic civilization, tourism 

and Islamic culture, Islamic 

figures (al Bukhari, Ibn Sina, 

and Umar bin Khattab), 

while at KMA Number 183 

of 2019 the theme of the 

material about sports 

(various sports), sports 

competitions), Youth, Syi’ir 

Arab. 

The grammatical rules at 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 

discussed fi’il mudhari’ 
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manshub with , التعليل الم, لن , 

fi’il mudhari majzum with لم 

and ال nahi and lam amr, fi’il 

mabni majhul and naib al 

fa’il, while at KMA Number 

183 of 2019 discussed na’at 

and idhafah, fi’il mabni 

ma’lum, and isim tafdhil 

6. Class XII Semester 2 

In class XII semester 2, 

the material in KMA 

Number 165 of 2014 

and KMA Number 183 

of 2019 is different and 

there is no theme of the 

same material. 

At KMA Number 165 of 

2014 the material themes 

about Islamic holidays, 

Abraham and discussions 

about God, while the 

material themes at KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 

discussed Islamic 

civilization (past and 

modern Islamic 

civilizations, Islamic 

scholars) which were 

previously discussed at 

KMA Number 165 in 2014 in 

semesters 1 and the theme 

is about studying at 

universities (universities in 

Indonesia and abroad). 

The grammatical rules at 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 

discussed muraja’ah 

marfu’atul asthma’, maf’ul 

muthlak, maf’ul liajlih, and 

muraja’ah manshubatul 

asthma’, while at KMA 

Number 183 of 2019 they 

discussed al asthma al 

khomsah, al af’al al 

khomsah, al mudhari 

‘marfu’, mudhari’ manshub, 

and mudhari majzum 

In addition, if KMA Number 

165 of 2014 does not 

include communicative 

expressions, then KMA 

Similarities Differences 

Number 183 of 2019 is 

inserted communicative 

expressions that can be 

used to communicate 

actively using Arabic 

From this analysis, it can be seen that there are many 

material updates from KMA Number 165 of 2014 to 

KMA Number 183 of 2019. The material themes 

contained in KMA Number 183 of 2019 are more recent. 

For example, raising themes related to media and 

technology, modern markets, religions in Indonesia and 

tolerance, universities, as well as several themes that still 

have a lot of more contemporary vocabulary. In this case, 

the material at KMA Number 183 of 2019 is relevant to 

the purpose of the issuance of a decree made by the 

Ministry of Religious Affairs of the Republic of 

Indonesia KMA Number 183 of 2019 concerning the 

Islamic Education Curriculum and Arabic Language at 

Madrasah, as a form of effort in responding to the very 

fast changing times and demands of the global world. 

Meanwhile, based on the material selection criteria 

according to W. S. Winkel, both KMA Number 165 of 

2014 and KMA Number 183 of 2019 have been met. The 

material from the two KMAs is relevant to the teaching 

and learning objectives achieved, relevant to students’ 

daily experiences, because the material raised is related 

to the daily life experienced by students. In terms of the 

level of difficulty with students’ abilities, it is appropriate 

because the material is arranged in order from lower-

level intellectual skills to high-level intellectual skills. 

For example, the theme of the material from class X to 

class XII is taken from the simplest themes that are easily 

obtained by students, namely introductions, self-identity, 

hobbies, family and so on. Then for the advanced level 

the themes are more specific and complex, such as 

themes about technology, Islamic civilization, getting to 

know Islamic figures, religions in Indonesia and so forth. 

As for the grammatical aspect, the material is also 

arranged from the lowest level such as the division of 

words in Arabic, numbers, and more. Then the material 

proceeds with more specific and complicated 

grammatical rules in advanced classes. In terms of 

subject matter can be adapted to the available media of 

teaching in the school. 

From the description of the comparison between 

KMA Number 165 of 2014 and KMA Number 183 of 

2019 can be a reference for Arabic teachers in 

understanding the essence of the current curriculum 

change. In addition, this research can be used as a 

reference for making textbooks containing relevant 

subject matter and making appropriate learning media. 
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4. CONCLUSION 

Based on the descriptions and analyzes that have been 

put forward by the researchers related to the comparative 

study of material aspects of the Arabic language subjects 

at the Islamic Senior High School at KMA Number 165 

of 2014 and KMA Number 183 of 2019 resulted in the 

conclusion that the material in KMA Number 165 of 

2014 and KMA Number 183 of 2019 have similarities 

and difference. The similarities include themes related to 

introductions, family hobbies, public facilities, health, 

tourism, Islamic civilization, and Islamic figures. In 

terms of material selection criteria, the two KMAs are 

appropriate. While the differences, among others, in 

KMA Number 183 of 2019 there are materials that have 

not been discussed at KMA Number 165 of 2014 

including themes related to media and technology, food 

and beverages, markets, religion in Indonesia and 

universities. In terms of grammatical material, the 

difference between KMA Number 183 of 2019 is that the 

discussion is more composed of basic levels, such as 

from word discussion, introduction of pronouns, then a 

more in-depth discussion of sentences at a higher level. 

Meanwhile, at KMA Number 165 of 2014, the 

grammatical material was more random but specific. 

KMA Number 183 of 2019 is a renewal and 

refinement of the mindset from KMA Number 165 of 

2014. KMA Number 183 of 2019 was made on the basis 

of the times and demands of the global world so that 

many changes occurred. New materials and new 

vocabulary provide up-to-date knowledge for teachers 

and students. So that Arabic subjects at Islamic Senior 

High School are more applicable in use in everyday life. 
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